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9600 Reward.
THE HI FFKRKR-- FRIES D.
We wiil pay the above reward for any
How many people who are suffering
from blood poison the world knows not case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, tick
Murderers and Thieve Whp Sins "Nearer, but read the following letters end you headache, indigestion, constipation or
My God, to Thee."
THE LIGHT BRIGADE'S AWFUL COUR
may be interested:
costiveness we cannot cure with West's
Six hundred men in striped clothing lisPOCND BY ACCTDRKT.
Vegetable Liver Pills, when the directions
AGE AT BALAKLAVA.
tened to the sermon of the Rev. Mr. Barn-wil- l
Md.,
188T.
30,
Bai.tihore,
Jan.
are strictly complied with. Tbey are
at the prison church in Jefferson ville
a sufferer for six years with purely vegetable, and never fail to give
have
been
I
Louisville
The
says
yesterday
morning,
A Graphic Dtwrtptlr.o
of the Charge by
catarrh, ulcerated sore throat and rheu satisfaction. Large boxes containing 80
Times. Since breakfast the cells had been
a Rum lan Officer of the Battery That open, and the men sat about in the corridors matism of the chest, from blood poison. sugar coated pills, 25c For sale by all
Sustained It Cunrera Silenced la
amusing themselves by singing, telling About four weeks ago 1 was passing toe druggists. Beware of counterfeits and
Botanic Blood Balm store No. 8, North imitations. The genuine manufactured
stories and in divers ways.
It was a curious, yet withal a sad sight. street, Baltimore. I went in and con only by John C. West & Co., 862 W.
Col. Nicholas Wnmpler, a Rnssian prflntle- Among them were great, powerful fellows, sulted your agent about my case. He Madison Sr.. Chicago. 111.
man, formerly in the car,9 army and diplocave me one of your B. B. B. "Book of
with splendid muscles and intelligent faces
matic service, hut now
resident nf Bilti-morThe roof seats of coaches of Fifth ays
men who, had they stuck to the paths of Wonders," which I read. I called in a
was interviewel by a Chipo Times honesty, might have ranked hicb among few days afterward and got a bottle of enue, New York, are supplied with rugs
renorter, and anion r the informing things their fellows in social aud political hfo.
your Botanic Blood Bhim-- B.
B. B. I to wrap about the knees of passengers
he said was the following description of the
Then there were scores of luw browed con am now on my third bottle and will say who care to brave cold for the sake of
famous "charg-- of the Lijrht Bricade:"
victs, with tiie peculiar hang d"g look that that I have felt a marked improvement the view.
It whs a sublime autumn momintr, with always characterises a sneak thief, who did since the third day after commencing to
the sun breaking throntrb low mists, when not seem ar ail out of their proper sphere.
use your medicine. I now have no trouble
The best on earth can truly be said of
our armv hpan to move to the attack. I was
There were large men and small men, fat
from my throat, and have improved bo Gngg's Glycerine 8alve, which is a sure,
n the artillery service, commandinj; then, ns
men and lean men and ugly men; in fact,
cuts, bruises,
younker or
tenant, two puns of a six everv tvie of mankind could have bien se much in every way that I am satisfied safe and speedy cure for
piece battery. We were moving before day- - lected from among them. There were many that by the use of your medicine I will scalds, burns wonnds and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
icht, and, penerrfttins a defile in a line of present whom the reorter knew in happier soon be all right.
I have taken many and some good skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
hills, we dehou'-lieinto the plain of Balak- - times.
prescriptions
medicines
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-ed- .
this
and
for
We conld
lava nnder a clorious "sunburst.
Towering high above all the rest was the
Only W cent. Bold bv druggistssee the enemy's pickets and here and ihera
figure of a man w ho now owns one of the trouble, but I think your B. B. B. the
mounted vidett retreatinc before us, and finest farms in Clark county and who once best remedy I have had, and I cheerfully
as the fop lifred we beheld the srmke of stool amug the foremost in his neighbor-hood- . recommend your Botanic Blood Balm to
In the pursuit of the gool things of
the bivouacs that marked the hostile posiIt was Jack Robinson, who is serving the public as the quickest and best blood
his world we anticipate too much; we
tion alonp the heights. Thpn speedily came a life sentence for killing his neighbor, Sam remedy 1 have found, after six long years eat out the heart and sweetness of world
the other smoke as their ordnance opo.ied, the uel Hay, in a quarrel about the boundary of search for health. Very respectfully ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
majestic preUnie of ttie battle. Our artiHerv,
lines of their farms.
Joseph W. Flowers
them. The results obtained trom tne use
yours,
clearing the psss, parted ripht and left to
He is over 70 years of age, his hair and
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
210 Blemmor6 alley.
form with its sti) nieces a hupe crescent with bear! are Ions and pray, and it is apparent
all claims.
It cures dyspepsia, and all
extremities in advance. My battery found that his sentence will be a short one.
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
position upon the extreme tip of the left
ONE BOTTLE DID IT BOILS CTJRED AND
liOoklng about him the reporter saw
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
spnr. Between us the armv poured horse dark lienrdd man eveing him intently. It
HEALTH RESTORED.
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
and foot with a solidity and brilliancy that was Edward MelVrmott, a man with whom B. B. B Co., Atlanta, Ga:
rice, 3i cents, 01
malarial diseases,
seemetl the nrtribtitsof invincibility. Everv- Gents My sister was afflicted for
mnv years aso the writer plaved at schooL
thinp moved with speed and precision, we
Upon everv hand there were murderers. number of years with boils scattered druggists.
opened in concert alnnp the line a storm of forgers, sneak thieves, embezzlers and men about all over her person.
Tbey would
shell under w'.nch our hupe troos of cavalry
who previously obtained a livelihood by make their appearance every spring, and
quickly formed and rode forwanl. The asare
last thmunh the rummer and until late
"wavs that are dark and tricks that
sault was well bepun, and it wns a prpeous vain.'1
in the fall. Her health was sadly imthat, preat projectile of horse and
sipht to
At 11 o'clock the big bell on the top of the paired, losing flesh and strength every
human flb. with arms and equipment that prison simudfd, and the men quickly formed rtav; in fact, they were sipping her life
flashed with the terror' of dea1- - hearinp oni;:to hue and marched up to the chapel in I gave her one bottle of B B. B , and
CURES
ward. The Turks in the outer trenches fled single tiie. Each had his right hand on the
Earache,
Toothache,
Headache,
ihe effect was like maeic, producing
almost without fire and the horsemen rode shoulder r'f the mm in front of him.
NEURALGIA, SORE THROAT,
complete cure and restoring her health.
over their abandoned works as though or
The rt rows were first filled, then the
Croup,
Bites,
Catarrh,
Froit
she is perfectly sound and her
grand review.
soconi, end so on until every seat was Todiy
Breasts, Lime Back,
It is without Sore Mpp!et. UVid
THE GREEV AD THE GREY.
right hand cor- health fully restored.
taken. A sthiV in the
doubt .1 beat and most valuable blood
for the colored convicts.
ner was
The advance had been pushed with blvd
:i tl
Sprains, Bruises. Cuts, Bums, 0!d Sores, &G.
rirhtsideof the pulpit is a ipace purifier now on the market.
less success and was alKut to enter a thin
visitors, and here the reporrer
I. M.
strin of timber at the very foot of the ridjre revrved
Soltl by D'uogntt. Sue.
tl.00.
I8b7.
14,
Mil's.,
July
ft
is
If
organ
ti.e
the little
and!
when there appeared, breaking from this sal, while on
HAMLIN'S BLOOD ANO LIVER PILLS.
cover, two scattered troops of horse. I was the licnrhrs
thechor A smooth faced.'
Best In I? World. TryTUm. 25c
his sat at the instru-attracted to the green jackets of the one and you Kill pri'oricr
SONG BOOK MAM.rn FREE
iy FORMATION.
the white herpes of the other, and have since ment wh.ie the choir, the memVrs of which
Address wizano OIL CO.,
All who desire full information about
CHiCACO.
learned that I then saw for the first time the ali wore stript. t.Mik their seats.
Poisons,-Scrotu- U
and Scots Grevs.
Tiie 1iH osy. in responded to th touch of the cause ami cure of Blood
redoubtable Ennik:ll-,tiir- s
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STOVES
all sizes

RIVERSIDE OAKS,

Hard

all sizes, for

Coal.

A fine line of

Soft Coal Base Heaters.
to select from in the city,

sto'--

at

DAVID DON'S, 1617 Second Ave.

No. iScS Second Ave.,

DAVIS & GO,

PLUMBERS !
Steam Fitters.
Ptock of

'l

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.
i

Mm

Sole Apvnte

..Y

Tor

vIsXp DBASE STEAM PUMPS,
ajto SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

m
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W

will

"rnd Cap,

iile panics.
d.'t trial. W
Safety Heating Poilers. and Contractors for tarnishing and laying
Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Avk.,
R ck Is'.v-- l. Illinois.
Twtclv

(k

C"

Davis Block,
Illinois.

Mf'ine,

Telei'liuM

1145.

lic:li.-i-i

How quickly they concentered and how well
they struck our victory seizinp columns history tells. I saw them, as plfis in hand I
tood on a battery natron, vanish wi, h a puff
Is known by these marked pfcitl aniies:
of smoke and a flash of cirelinp steel within
1. A feeling nf wfiriir
ami ;i;n ;n the limhs
our ranks. I Ifheld a tremendous surpe in
2. Bsd breath, had iSMr in tfitand furred our fortintions ai:d saw the whole mass rolled
Gaels
back and driven off by the
3. O
with oecaUnl attack; of diarrhoea.
like cattle before the herder. Great was our
tn the frnf of rhf head; nsupea, rape anil dismav.
4. Headache
An hour of artillery pracdizziness Hiui yeilrtwtn'f nf sk'.n.
tice succeeded, during which our command5
Heartburn, lo? of aprifite.
.
Distention uf he I'lnimS and hnw?l hy wind. ers were casting about for other plans, wbrn
: n of itp'Ht-an- fi
. IViir-irr st mcisneholy, we were attracted to a movement of cavalry
with WMt'!df find a disrxwition tu leve ev- among the enemy. An advance was teinp
for tutnormw.
made by a red uniformed brigade number
A natural flow rtf bile from tV liver is
ing, I judged, between five and eix hundred
Wht-thitn Kood health.
is
e"vnt!
id
tfbrtruetfd ii
men. We concluded that this was a division
to cover some serious enterprise and diBILIOUSNESS
rected a close lookout to other quarters.
whih. if neglected, coon 'rn' o orionn
The cavalry had disappeared m a depresinfMw-iSimmons L.ver Rvgnl ror exerts
a nvift felicitous influence rvt-- everv ki d
sion in the ground.
.
of
It retort-- i th liver to
THAT AWFCL SLAUGHTER.
n
proper working ordf r, regulates The e.
of bile t,il putf the (t etivc organs
I was studying the heights when I was surin nch condition tf:al they can do their
prised to see the troops presently reappear
t w rk. Af'er t".kntg ttiis niedicme no
over a swell and still directly advancing.
one will ?ay,
am bilious
Our emotions were of pure amazement.
Were tho English, intoxicated by their suc"I have been subject to ever? spell of
.jf he livt-rcess of the morning, going to capture the
andhse Iwvii n
griwrf
the nbti o taking: f.'um 15
HaHiin mntiT wtth a forage partyf Evt- wMch fiieraliy laid me up for
diintlv no. for ontl",v'nL,n"
ered by a dtp In the plain. The cannonading
(nklii; S!'im"nVfjvef',en1s"'r. whirfi
any inte.rnpfimi to
HTe me relief wirh-viceased on both sides and there was that hush
usiliemi '- "- J. HiuriE, Middle
ft. Ohio.
of a bated audience upon some moving scene.
They were still out of sight, but we could
hear the dull strokes of their hoofs upon the
y. u.r.ipiu rtsd on front of wrapper.
s
Cp they came at last, and as they
turf.
ZELIN & CO., Philadelphia, Pa. bove in viw, now within 5oann'str
range, their bugles sounded the charge
and they broke from a brisk trot into
comwere a galiant
They
a galop.
pany, truly, and it was visible evenTJto me
f;tces
in
set
was
good
blood
the
there
that
and hoarts of oak under those scarlet jackets.
The order to fire ran along the lines and 1
Grocer,
The populir nnd relible
personally jerked the lock string of one of
my pieces without sighting. Our whole artillery flamed and roared like a volcano. As
Cor. Eightli St. and Third Ave., my puns wero run back to a taut breeching
and more crane was rammed down their
smoking throats I leaped to a caisson to see
ROCK ISLAND,
the havoc It was awful A third of the
bngade had fallen, some like stones, others
will sell you
pluncing and wnthit g with horrible wounds.
The remainder bore on with gathering speed.
1 found
tbem too close in upon my elevated
position to depress my guns. A second volley
struck them with the same frightful effect.
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THE MOLINE WAGON.

J. A. GENUNG,

n
me moime ill
wagon 10., Groceries
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as cheap as they ran he sold.
He paysthe highest market price for

Farm Produce
and always has a nice

nttx--

on

LIIE AND ACCIDENT
IK 5TJRANCE.
J, E. LoGsley & Co.,
FIRE,

Kannlacturers ol FARM, SPRING anil FREIGHT WAGONS
PLATFM7M
wfiri.i

and
i)'t!kb-

or

her St'ririj
"i"' i"n'"h

wro-

''y

to Ik
free on

EVowm pwmptly aojnstetl and pl

at thl'

Bfieocr.

(Successor of Hayes

& Cleave land. 1
Ammcj wubliibetl 1868.
Office in Benetton's Block.

BAKER'S
VfnrrmifAahfmlutrIjfpirti

V

JOHN T. NOFTSKERS,

H

f I

I

II

W. EAKEB & CO., Dorctsster, Mass.

Cor. Twentieth Street and Third Ave., Rock Island.

Market Square,

Coenn . ft m w lm h Uic csces of
ft ),a more
ha brcn Tv.ntivrd.
than thrtt (ire fw tfrfjth of
Cocoa mixed with Sfercli. Arrowroot or Stipir. a:nl In tlwrfore far
Pfoti'imirnl, rotting iruffitn
me emt a nip. It t deliciotn,
iMHirtBhlnjf, nmmci letting, easily
JiiresUKl. and aIftiiriiltty aitanted
lnvmlldfl as woU aa for person
114 for
In beftlta.
Sold bj Arurers everrwhsra
Oil

In great variety at

t Side

ni Restaurant,
ROCK ISLAND, ILLS.

Believed
and Cur
ed- - No
detention
from business, and without
the injury tbe hard, cruel truss
es inflict. Send for circular.
Air Cushion Rupture Cure Co,

Rupture

largi;cs Dinim; Room in the
seating capacity 250 persons.
25 cents buys
eood wholesome meal
25 cents payB for a nigliis' lodging in clean beds.
City Hoarders at reasonable rates.
AH
must come rjber.
C. D. GORDON. Proprietor.

the

Fliiiiirnntii-TV.T

B

Vtn-PRTT'R-

sal saiistaciion in ihtt
cure of (lonurrbn'ft and
fileet. I irecrlte it and
ieel tiiic iu reciminieml-in- j
H tn all suftcren.
A.J.RTOM- R. H.H..
Deeatur, III

TRICK. tcl.fH).
hv Proprirlsl.

V

Steam and Gas Fittin:

Al wles' Steam

r

...

a

Pipe Fitting and BmM Goodt of every itoecriptio
vr

iirv:.ktu.i

at urw'K

iNi. AMU.

Chicago Csaservatory
a

I'umps, Inspirators and Ejectors.

JifSVJw

'

lth Headache,

Neuraieta, Bh nmtlsm Dyspep
sia, BlUousneBB. Blood Humors, Kfdiey Disease,
Constipation, Female IronMea, Fever awl Ague,
Sleep leatmeaa. Partial Paralysis, or Nervous
use Paine's Celery Compound
ano be
cured. In each of these the cause Is mental or
physical overwork, anxiety, exposure or malaria,
the effect of which Is to tt taken the nervous sysRemove
tem, resulttnir In one of these diseftuct
the Gicsi with that great Nerve Toaic, and the
result will disappear.

Paine's Celery Compound
Js.

Botw. Pprinpfleld, Mass., writes:
1 on:
u:nd cannot be excelled as
Ionic. Iu mv cw a single bnttie
a en-a-t chaiifre My nerrousuwe entirely
disappeared, and with it the resulting aiferttrm
of the stomach, heart and liver, and the whole
tone of the tvstetn was wouderfuily invifrrnntea.
I tell my friends, if sick at I have been, Fame's
L.

Paine's

a Nerve
wrought

Celery Compound

Will Cure
You!
Prenared
sii

Sold by dronrlrta. tl
by YVeuj, KlCHAkDsnX

:

for
Co., Burlinptoa,

only

Vt

For the Aged, Nervous, debilitated.

I

i

Warranted to color more goods than any othel
dye ever made, and tn give more brilliant and
duraMc colons- - Ask lor the Puimond, and take
no uthe.

Dress Dyed
Coat Colored
Garments Renewed

A

)

ft.

;

'

FOj?

Q

M

)

cemts.
A Child can use them ! .

Unequalled for an Fane, a;nl Art WKk.k
V
At drucriPts aud Merchant. I've Bnok ftm
RICHARDSON
WELLS,
4 CO., Prapi. B.rlgt Vt

JOHN VOLK & CO,,

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

1.1.

REAPER BbUWakt wnriiRUU,
OonfT HrnM.
fODEOIte

M
VOCAL A INSTRUMENTAL,
IVIIJall.
SCHOOL OF DRAMATIC ART,
fjr.
lrhirt Tberj ol Expwuion.
.

dlrwtion Wl. L. TOILIIB,
r, ';Tt VutuOnder
I U1 H1.1.RI II.U1M.
aim
underrtlrfftinn S.mrit KlTZSK.

TEPT
IR ASIATIC SB
FALL.

TEH

Oloe.r-- '

Ulcers.

--

AND-

HOUSE BTJILDEIIS.
Bash, '.Doors, Blirds,
HASt.TAfirBF.Bg

OF

Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating and all kiLtls of Wood
Work for Builders,
Third and Fourth a' enue,
Eighteenth St.,

Bock Island.

A

London aiuhor has written thirty

t.hH).

TJTff

APV1CK TO fcUTEfcRB.

The sixteenth opera of "Faust" has
been successfully produced in Koenies- Ihe foiibor is nnmed Zeser. The
nerff.
first operatic Faust was written bySpohr
in 1813
Doctors' Bills.
Nearly all diseases originate from in
action of the liver, and this is especially
the
with chills and fever, intermit
tent fevi-r- s and malarial diseases. To
save doctors' bills and ward disease, take
Simmons' Liver rcjulaior,
a medicine
that increases in popularity each year,
and has become the most popular and
wst endorsed medicine in the market for
the cure of liver or bowel diseases,
Tklkgkaph, DubuQue, Iowa.

ce

1

ciarksu

AND

Titatlng

Is sIlH

with

u

SURtEON
the Gntwt

SKILL and SDCCESS
GkrcsiG, Kcttghs and Pri?ate Diseases.
rNERVOUS DEBILITY, Lost Manhood. Failing Memory, Ex ha lifting Drain.
Terrible Dreamt. Heed and Back Ache and all
the fl'vi lead. tij: t.eany decay arc peihsp Consumption or lnanity, treated scientifically ty new

uxr.

met'ind w'th

tvt all bad Blood and Skia
ajjTSYPHILIS
Disease perrraaer.tly cured.
ard tiUINABY a-- H".
Gleet, Gonorrhoea. Stricture, Varicocele and
-

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.

cured
narv Ot!all diseases of the Genito-V-r
prrraptlv vithout injury to Stomacii, Kidneys or
other O'sans.
No experiments. Age and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.
Celebrated Works
4 rents pottage
on Chronic, Nervous anj Delicate D'e.rs.
MaTiasrc erd for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female, each
Consult tbe old
is cents, both ai cnts
A fnetidly letter er call may sve future
Doctor.
poWen
ri
to Irfc
and
a"d
JfHoofc "Life's (Secretl Errors." so cents
(stamps). Merficme and mricngji sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 6. Sundays
9 to ii. Aiidre

(ump.
ad

(Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Rys.)
ItP main lines, branchpf and ertensions west, northwest Rnrl soTithwert
Include Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, Peoria, I ja Salle, Molin, Kock Island in
ILIjINOIS Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Okaloosa, Weet Liberty. Iowa
City, Dee Moines, Kn oxville, Winterset, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie
Centre, and Council Bluffs in IOWA MinnpRpolis and St Paul in MINNESOTA Watertown and Pioux Palls in DAKOTA OtUlatin, Trenton. Cameron,
St. Joseph, and Kansas Citv in MISSOURI
Beatrice, Fairb'irv, and Nelson
in NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka, Hutrhinpon, Wirhita, BnviUp, Norton,
Sprintrs. Denver. PubM, in COLOAbilene, Caldwell, in KAWSAS-Colora- do
RADO. Traverses! new end vast areas of rich furminji' and ruzinar lane'";,
affordiniy the ttest facilities of intercommunication to older Statue and to all
towns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kan?a, Cf'.cirn', Ctan, NeMexico, Indian Terr1tor, Texas, Arizona, IdWio, Ca ifcrca, and Pacific
Seaports.
coaat and trans-ocean- ic

mn

F. D. CLARKE, M. D..

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

186 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO, I LL.

Health

is

Of Palace Coaches lea din ir all competitors In splendor of equipment and
luxury of accommodationr run throutrh daily bi'twen Chimin and Colorado Sprinirs, Denver anci Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT "VESTIBULE
TRAIN SERVICE daily between Chicago and Council Bluffs lOmahni, and
between Chicago and Kansas City. Elepant Dav Coaches, D'mnjr Cars,
Rectlninir Chair Cars 'FRKE, and Palace Sleeping Cars. California Excursions daily. Choice of routes to aud from Salt Lak Citv, Portland, Los
Angeles, San Dietro, San Francisco, and intervening localHlea. Quick time,
prompt connections and transfers In Union Depota.

Wealth!

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE

KELXIXG HORSES ASD HEX.
Methful of Indian Snake Charmer,
The course of the shot through then was
Like the jujrs: er, the charmers, three in
Who of us are wituout trouble be tbuy
Dr. f C Wertt Nerre and Brain treatment, a
marked by a melting of horses and men and number, poscss-nctumg aistinctive
small or large?
The blessings of health iniaTauteed sneciac tor n?tria. diutneso. eenspray of shredded flesh and clothing, while tiicir apponranee. Thoy invariably use the
Tiliin, fltri, nervnna rearslgia, hesaarhe.
are
we
Appreciated
are
sirh
when
best
prwtratton caused by the use of alcohol or
amid the hissing of the iron gale there was crnra iii captiiio, or noiviea snaico. m tneir
and in pain.
A hacking cough, a sevcrk tobacco, wakt'fnlnet. mental depression, softenlow, harsh sound that X can ascribe only to perfor.ucnees. It is difTn-ul- t
to understand cold, or any throat or lung disease are ing of the brain resulting in Insanity and leading
They
the rending of bones and tissue.
to
miser?, ue ar a.Dl netm. prematore oia age.
how the linrvli. rirwurdunt note of the rerv troublesome; but all of these niav he
or oowerin eitaer sex, tovoioji
passed us like coursers at the finish.
oam itneiis.
ran prod .iee any effect juicklv and permanently cured by Dr. tary
charmer's a
lucres and f permatorrhoea cansed by over
strides on these
horses reaching with lightning
dan' ivHis rept iles, aud yet that It Bicciow's Cure.
oi tne Drain, sen aouse or OTer idquj
Safe and pleasant for exertion
and the men high in their stirrups
1
uiny.i'MiOTinl.Ia.
one month
Each
treatment
have
eenre.
heard
bocontain
it
dessois
cheeriug and brand ifibiug tbiir satyrs.
$1
box. or -- ix boxes for $5, sent by aiall prepaid
nred, by peo;!?lio never saw a cobra, that hrcren. rnce to cents.
on receipt oi pnee.
They passed witlun snow ball range of
pi'.ves them of their
that tho charmer
WK OUARAHTIB BIX BOXES
me and some of my men discharged their
This is hoily untrue. The charmer
To cure anr rane. With each order recofTed by
pistols and small arms upon the red ranks. fantr.
take s::al:es na m ver saw oelore in his
fornix boies. accorananied with f&. we will
Into the buiow oi smote tnat roiiea trom tne life, provided tliey are cobras, and subdue
send the rnrrhiwr our written iraarantee to re
heart of our position thev flew and there them without diijfuity.
fund tne. money ll me rrearmem aoei not hwi a
came a sudden check to the firing as though
rare. Guarantees issued only by Marshall
Tiie snaUes fire rarnetl around in wicker
r.
Harper Douse drag store, so.s ageots,
the cannon bad been throttled. The shock of baskets tiie tops of which are securely fast
hock isiaaa iu.
direct conflict ensued, but in a few minutes ened v.h.'n nv'v-u:fro:;i place to place, and
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